Since 2016

Sustainable Agriculture Mechanization & Strategy Formulation & Operationalization

State countries supported in mechanization strategy development
- State countries sensitized on Sustainable Agriculture Mechanization across the value chain
- Capacity building is under way
- SUCA policy program impact shared at Africa Union during launching of the sustainable mechanization framework

Regional conservation agriculture dialogue

East African Climate Smart Agriculture Working Group
South African Conservation Agriculture Working Group

CA alignment with Regional & National Development Framework

Second African Congress on Conservation Agriculture

- Sharing program impact in the congress
- Engaging high level ministers and technical team at the congress

Continental policy actions—top down

- CA Curriculum developed for tertiary college
- CA Centres of Excellence to initiate mainstreaming of CA in the Research, Extension & Education
  - Eg. Partnership with an academic institutions such as Sokoine, Egerton, Haramaya university & University of Nairobi
- E-platform developed to facilitate learning processes